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Hampton Village celebrates grand opening
D a v o  Bow ser

dtx>wsernthepampanews com

“I’m sure there are some folks 
in this room that thought this day 
would never happen,” said RJ. 
Collins, one of the moving forces 
behind Hampton Village.

Collins spoke in the Hampton 
Village clubhouse during the offi
cial opening of the housing addi
tion Wednesday.

While the nation faced the 
most serious economic down
turn since the Great Depression 
after Hampton Village was first 
announced, neither the New Life 
Housing Foundation nor the Tejas 
Housing Group, the groups behind

the construction of Hampton 
Village, had written off Pampa, 
Joe Weaver, executive director of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
said at the ribbon cutting ceremo
ny.

“Hampton Village is one of the 
signs of growth in Pampa along 
HAMPTON cont. on page 2

S u rro u n d ed  by P am p a  
C h am b er of Commerce Gold 
Coats, City Manager Richard 
Morris (left) and Ham pton 
Village principals Tim Lang and 
R.J. Collier cut the ritDtxjn to 
the new housing development 
off Alcock. ►

WORTH THE WAIT

photo courtesy of Natalie Raava

It m ay look like  a plain building on the outside, but Jack Reeve said that the new Jordan 
Unit chapel has the potential to change lives.

Reeve reflects on chapel completion
D a v u  Bow ser

dbow8erOthepafnpanews.com

Jack Reeve, one o f  the 
forces behind the new Rufe 
Jordan Prison Unit Chapel, 
said he 's proud o f  the com
munity support that the cha
pel has had in Pampa and 
among state officials.

Finished earlier this year. 
Reeve said there had been 
more than SOO individual 
contributors to the million- 
dollar project, including 
many local churches and 
foundations.

The Jordan Chapel Builders, 
the group behind construc
tion o f the chapel, transferred- 
ownership o f  the structure 
to the Texas Department o f 
Criminal Justice in late May.

It was the culmination o f 
a project a decade in the 
maiking and involving doz
ens o f  local volunteers.

Construction broke ground 
on the chapel in early June 
of last year.

Reeve said the state’s crim
inal justice division that runs 
the prison system will pro
vide chaplains for the new 
chapel at the Jordan Unit on 
the east side o f Pampa.

Presently, that chaplain is 
the Rev. Willard Kiper.

In the past. Reeve said, the 
prison has had to use class
rooms or the prison gym for 
worship services.

Now, he said, they have a 
large meeting area that can 
handle 250 people.

"They were not able to do 
that before," Reeve said.

in addition to the sanctuary 
for church services, the cha
pel has classrooms for study 
and personal development.

" It’s answered a lot o f 
prayers," Reeve said.

The chapel, he said, is a

chance to give a lot of people 
a personal anchor in their 
lives.

"It will provide treatment 
to get them back into soci
ety,” Reeve said.

Earlier this year, the Jordan 
Chapel Builders were rec
ognized at the State Capitol 
in Austin with the 2011 
Criminal Justice Service 
Award.

The certification noting the 
award is on display in the 
chapel. Reeve said.

He said the Jordan Chapel 
Builders worked closely with 
wardens Michael Savers and 
James Veach on the project.

Reeve credited Jan Elston, 
the president o f the Jordan 
Chapel Builders, and Darville 
Orr, a member o f the board, 
for their work on the project, 
along with the other h ^ d  
members and community 
support.

Jaramillo

staff photo by David Bowsat

Medication 
cleanout 
numbers in

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o
eciitor®th0pam( )artews com

The Texas Panhaiulle I’m son 
Center collected 166 pounds 
of unused medications from 6.’ 
cars during its medication cK-.i 
nout la.st weekend, according: in  
Dr, Jeanie Jaramillo. manaemi,' 
director of the TPP(

I he II’P( 
set up camp .it 
First Chrisiiiui 
Church oil 
.Saturdas .uut 
c o l l  e c t c d 
expired and 
n o - 1 o II g c I 
needed mcdi 
cations from 
local dmiois 
A handlul ol 

l(K'al organizations were uisuii 
mental in making the e\eni po-. 
sibic, Jaramillo said. includmiL; 
co-sponsor (irayt ares and iho 
Pampa Police Department 

It was the first event of its kind 
that the T PP( has held in P.im|\i, 
previously, the I PP( had held 
events in area cities and tovMis 
such as Amarillo and ShamnK'k 

Jaramillo said that the I Pl*( 
inaugural Pampa cleanout wciii 
well.

“For a community of Pampa s 
size, having 62 cars drive through 
is a success,” she said ‘‘We're 
happy to be able to get those 
unu.sed medications out of pen 
pic’s homes for safety reasons 
and dispose of them properly" 

Controlled substances collect
ed during the drive, Jaramillo 
explained, are taken by law 
enforcement officials to be kept 
in evidence rooms, I he rest are 
disposed of safely through a con 
tract with Waste Management 

The TPPC, which is part ol 
te Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center, also logs and 
classifies its collection results, 
Jaramillo said, it is the only orga
nization in the country that does 
so and records its findings.

Wliile the logging process gen
erally takes abiiut four weeks, 
Jaramillo said that the TPPC has 
regularly found that heart drugs. 
MEDICATION cont. on page 3
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PAMPA FORECAST
Fridaqr Saturday Sunday

105 
Low 71

103 
Low 70

102 
Low 72

Tonight: Partty cloudy, with a low around 70. 
Wirxly, with a south southwest wind arourxl 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot. with a high near 
105. Windy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 15 and 20 mp>h. with gusts as high as 
30 mph

Hampton
coni from page 1

Friday Night: Partty cloudy, with a low arourxi 
71 Windy, with a south southwest wind around 
20 mph. with gusts as high as 30 mph

with the new junior high, addition 
to the college, the aquatic center 
and new motels,” Weaver said. **The 
Pampa EOC, the City of Pampa and 
other entities have watched with 
interest as the project matured.” 

Weaver said that, for a while, 
a majority of calls to the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce had bera 
about Hampton Village.

"Hampton Village is an asset to this 
commimity,” Weaver said.

Tim Lang, one of the principals of 
Hampton Village, told those gath
ered Wednesday for the ribbon cut
ting. barbecue lunch and tour of the 
housing addition that the idea for 
Hampton Village was bom in 2005.

After finishing a project in Amarillo, 
Lang said that another pnncipal 
behind the addition, R.J. Collins.

decided that Pampa was a perfect fh 
for an addition like Hampton Village.

While the project experienced 
several delays due to national eco
nomic problems, Hampton Village 
proceeded and this w e ^  with about 
three-fourths of the homes leased, the 
addition officially opened.

**We look forwanJ to getting the 
rest of die units occupied,” Lang said.

He said the addition is designed as 
a space where people can raise their 
families and enjoy making a home.

Lang said Hampton Village is the 
result of a lot of ulented people 
working together.

Among the keys to the addition's 
success was the help of the com
munity.

Pampa City Manager Richard 
Morris said the economic diversions

were difficult, but be praised th^ 
group behind Hampton Village for 
sticking with the project and seeing 
it through to a successful conchi^' 
skm. He praised the tenacity of the- 
developers.

“The city is very proud of Hampton 
Village.” Morris said.

“We have had unbelievable coop-' 
eration fiom the City, the EDC, the' 
school board,” Collins said. “It s just^ 
unbelievable the time and effort that- 
everybody in this community has put- 
in to this point.”

He said the Pampa Chamber of. 
Commerce was there for Hampton' 
Village every time he called upon' 
them.

“I’m here today,” Collins said, “td‘ 
say thanks to everybody.” '•

Saturday; Sunny and hot, with a high near 
103. Windy, with a southwest wind between 15 
and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph Obituaries
Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 70 Windy, with a south southwest wind 
between 15 and 25 mph. with gusts as high as 
30 mph

Marvin Weslev Wvatt, 47

Sunday: Sunny and hot, with a high near 102 
Windy, with a southwest wind between 15 and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph

Sunday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
72 Windy, with a south southwest wind around 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph

OThis information brought to you by.

E S  T  I O E

.Marvin Wesley Wyatt.
47, died Saturday, June 18,
2011, in Pampa.

.Memorial graveside ser
vices will be at 10 a.m.
Fnday, June 24, 2011, at 
Fairview Cemeterv. with 
I)r Jimmy FIvtui, retired 
mini.ster. officiating. Cre
mation and arrangements 
arc by Carmichael-What- 
lev Funeral Directors.

Mr Wyan was bom on 
IX'c 17, 1%3, in Borger 
and attended Phillips High 
SchtHil in Phillips. He married the love of his life Gidget 
Brown on .^pril 7, 1084, in Borger He worked in various

Wyatt

oilfields in the Panhandle and later worked in the meat 
packing industry as a maintenance engineer in Cactus. 
He loved the outdoors where he enjoyed camping, fish; 
ing, and riding his motorcycle. Most of all, he enjoyed 
spending time with his wife and family.

Survivors include his wife, Gidget Wyatt of the home; a 
son, Donald Wyatt of Visalia, Calif.; a daughter, Brandee 
Green of Visalia, Calif; his mother, Tina Wyatt of Pam
pa; his father. Buddy Wyatt of Pampa; a granddaughter, 
Zoe May Wyatt of Houston: a grandson, Connor Michae}' 
Green of Visalia. Calif; numerous aunts, uncles and 
cousins, including cousins, Doug and Brenda Roper of 
Skellytown, and Barbara Brandstatt and John Lybrand, 
both of Amarillo. He was preceded in death by his pater
nal grandparents, John and Opal Lee Basshan Wyatt; his 
maternal grandparents. Frank and Fannie Mac Jones; an 
aunt. Peggy Joan Lybrand, and an uncle, L. G. Lybrand.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatley.
com
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For the record
Police Department
the Pampa Police De-

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Got into 
5 Stable 

mothers
10 Pal to 

Pedro
12 Fight site
13 — luxury
14 Ronald’s 

wife
15 Hydro

carbon 
suffix

16 One bat
ting result

18 One bat
ting result

20 Curly 
colleague

21 Goes bad
23 Twisty 

turn
24 Vamp 

Theda
26 Otherwise
28 Fellow
29 Erie’s art
31 Sport- 

drink 
suffix

32 One bat
ting result

36 One bat
ting result

39 Curly- 
haired cat

40 Love, to 
Luigi

41 Impetus
43 Red 

Square 
name

44 Passover 
feast

45 Tipped
46 Yard 

divisions
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Men Out” 
director
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Yesterday’s answer
17 Permit 30 College 
19 Watchdog 

sound
22 Stop

watch 
divisions

24 Sign of 
trouble

25 Showy 
flower

27 Singer 
Reed

11 Empty the 28 Hawaiian 
thanks

email ad
dress end

33 Aisle 
walker

34 Embank
ment

35 Wield
37 The 

Emerald 
Isle

38 Split 
42 Game

caller
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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partment reported the fol
iowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a m. Wednesday

Police reported 16 traffic- 
related calls.

Animal Control reported 
14 animal-related calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
seven medical calls. The 
Pampa Fire Department 
reported twi< medical calls. 
The Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department reported two 
medical calls.

Tuesday. June 21
Criminal mischief was 

reported in the 1600 block 
of North Banks.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 200 block of North 
West.

An alarm was reported 
in the 900 block of South 
Barnes.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reptirted in the 100 
block of Dwight.

(Jfficers assisted another 
agency at Alcock and Baer.

A burglary was reported 
in the 1400 block of West 
Alcock.

An alarm was reported 
in thé 200 bltKk of East 
Brown.

Officials turned off the 
water at 25th and Chestnut.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of North Charles.

Officers presented a pro
gram in the 700 block of 
South Cuyler.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Russell.

A suspicious vehicle was

reported in the 2400 bliK'k 
of North Charles.

A theft was reported to 
police.

Identity theft was report
ed to police.

A burglary was rep<w1ed 
in the 500 block of North 
Lowry.

A suicide attempt was re
ported in the 500 block of 
North Zimmers.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 1200 bliKk 
of East King.smill.

A missing person was re
ported to police.

Officers checked build
ings in the 2800 block of 
North Charles and in the 
1400 block of North Sum
ner.

An offense against family 
and children was reported 
to police.

A fraud was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported to po
lice.

A 911 hangup call was re
ported in the 1900 block of 
North Christy.

An offense against family 
and children was reported 
to police.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at Albert and 
Reid.

A runaway was reported 
in the 700 block of East 
Malone.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
East Browning.

An assault was reported 
in the 800 block of North

Nelson.
A 9 11 hangup call was re

ported in the 1400 block of 
Sumner. ,•

Disorderly conduct was 
reprnted in the 500 block oj 
North Wells and in the 400 
block of Hughes.

A suicide attempt was re-, 
ported in the 600 block of 
Magnolia.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block- 
of North Duncan. •’

A hit and run was re
ported in the 2500 block of 
North Mary Ellen. .

Wednesday, June 22 i, 
A suspicious person was 

reported in the 500 block o( 
Doyle. '

An alarm was reported 
in the 900 block of North 
Hobart.

Suspicious people were 
reported in the 400 block 
of West Kentucky and at 
Montagu and Russell.

A 911 hangup call was re-» 
ported in the 1000 block ot 
South Vamon. ’»

An alarm was reported 
in the 1600 block of North 
Hobart. .!

SherifiT s Office

o
“ U

L O

The Gray County Sher» 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during th< 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. We^esday.

Tuesday, June 21 
Gaye Bryant Jones, 45^ 

of North Hollywood, Ariz., 
was arrested by deputies oi> 
charges of violating proba
tion in connection with an 
aggravated assault with a, 
deadly weapon charge.

Jesus Abelardo Valdez, 
26. of Hesperu, Calif., was 
arrested by deputies on q 
bond forfeiture on a money, 
laundering charge.

New to town?
Subscribe to 

The Pampa News! 
and you’ll feel r i ^ t  af 
hemie in no time at all!

669-2525
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AFTERNOONff(/5M
Gov. addresses Latino group

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Gov. Rick Perry is expected 
to address the National Association of Latino Elected 
and Appointed Officials about the growing Hispanic 
population in Texas.

The nort-panisan group is holding its national con
vention in San Antonio. The country's changing demo
graphics. growing educational needs and new sources 
o f energy are the other main topics.

Perry will give the keymote address at noon today. 
Hispamc leaders in Texas have criticized Perry recently 
for sponsoring legislation that would require voters to 
produce a photo ID before voting and forcing local law 
p o li^  and sheriffs to enforce fedm l immigration laws. 
Critics say these measures will lead to racial profiling 
o f Hispanics.

Hispanics make up 48 percent of the Texas popula
tion, and Republicans need their support more and 
more to win elections in the state.

Fire evacuees eager to go home
STONEHAM (AP) - Some Southeast Texas wild

fire evacuees have praised emergency personnel but 
criticized ivhy they’re still displaced as odicrs get to go 
home.

More than 200 people attended a town hall meet
ing Wednesday night in the Grimes County town of 
Stoneham, 50 miles northwest of Houston.

The residents began with a standing ovation for fire
fighters and other emergency responders. But some in the 
crowd later complained to public officials about being 
held off their property even though some mandatory 
evacuation orders started being lifted Wednesday. About 
2,000 residents have been displaced since Monday.

Texas Forest Service spokesman Justice Jones says 
safety concerns remain.

Peny schedules NH speech
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Gov. Rick Perry has added a 

second early presidential nominating state to his travel 
schedule.

The Republican governor who is considering a White 
House bid has agreed to be in New Hampshire Oct. 28 
to speak to the conservative Cornerstone Action Group.

Perry earlier this week scheduled a trip to South 
Carolina to deliver an Aug. 13 speech to a conservative 
blogger conference.

New Hampshire's February primary is one of the first 
nominating contests in the presidential race, along with 
Iowa and South Carolina.

Redistricting commission sought
AUSTIN (AP) - Senators voted to create a non-partisan 

civilian commission to redraw Congressional districts.
The measure passed 16-13 and now goes to the House 

for consideration.
Currently lawmakers draw Congressional districts 

every ten years, usually along partisan lines. Every new 
map sitKe 1970 has ended up in federal court.

Sen. Jeff Wentworth’s bill would have four members 
appointed by House Democrats and Republicans and 
four members appointed by a bipartisan Senate group. A 
ninth, non-voting member would chair the commission, 
which would draw the maps.

Senate passes wind bill
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Senate passed its own ver

sion of a wind insurance bill, guaranteeing it will go to a 
conference committee with the House.

Lawmakers in the two chambers have very differ
ent ideas about how change the Texas Wind Insurance 
Association, the organization that proves insurance to 
hurricane-prone areas.

The association is not in a position to pay policyholders 
should a hurricane hit the Texas coast. Gov. Rick Perry 
named wind storm insurance to the special legislative ses
sion to get a new organization in place before a hurricane 
hhs.

Republican Sen. John Carona said he was ready to fight 
for his version of the bill, which allows greater latitude for 
suing the assi^iation if it fails to properly pay policyhold
ers. The House version is more restrictive.

Layofiis in Houston budget
HOUSTON (AP) - More than 700 city workers will lose 

their jobs as part of the 2012 Houston budget during lower 
tax collections and higher pension obligations.

The Houston City Council on Wednesday approved the 
SI.8 general fund budget as part of an overall S4 billion 
spending plan. The Houston Chronicle reports the other 
$2.2 billion comes from city enterprise funds, such as air
port and water utilities that generate user fees.

The budget, which takes effect July 1, is SlOO million 
less than the current spending plan.

Payment of some pension contributions will be deferred. 
Private donations will help keep more than a dozen pools 
and conununity centers open this summer.

Freesia pattern is a perennial favorite
ANNE RdCCOUAM

Q: Encloaed is a photo of my two 
pottery vases. Standing 7 inches 
tall, they ate decorated with flow
ers and long slender leaves against 
a textured, matte green glaze. The 
bell-shaped flowers ate purple on 
one side of the vase and white on 
the other side. I have been told 
the flowers are freesias, but 1 am 
not sure if that is accurate. Still in 
excellent corulition, they are both 
marked with the words: ‘'Roseville 
USA — 119-7.”

I am interested in learning their 
value and where I might sell them.

A: Introduced by Roseville 
Pottery in 1945, you are correct 
that the pattern is ”Freesia.” In 
addition to green, Freesia was 
also available in blue and brown. 
The number “ 119-7” refers to the 
shape/design and the height.

Roseville Pottery Freesia-pattem 
vases can be seen selling on eBay 
from S135 to SI75 each. You 
might consider giving eBay a try.

• ' ' / j l / i l / l h

O R J Ú N Q U E ?

Ì

R os«vlll0 P o ttery  produced pottery vases.

V iiteroy and Boch started in 
Mettlach, Germany, in 1813.

Q: This mark is on the bottom of 
my antique stein. Decorated with 
fleur-de-lis, the stein has a stotK- 
ware lid framed in pewter. Also 
included with the mark, the stein 
contains: ‘Xjegen-Nachbildung — 
(jeschutzt” and the numbers “88” 
and “ 1803.”

What can you tell me about my 
stein?

A: Your stein was made by 
Villeroy and Boch, which has been 
located in Mettlach, Germany, since 
1813. Your stein is an example of 
Mosaic, a type of stoneware glaze. 
The lid is inlaid with a decorated 
stoneware disk that’s surrourKled 
by pewter.

“Gegen-Nachbildung — 
Geschützt” shows the design is reg
istered and protected against being 
copied. “88” indicates it was made 
in 1888, while “ 1803” is the num
ber for the fleur-de-lis pattern and 
.25L size. A master stein was also 
available to complete the set.

Your stein would probably be

worth $250 to $300.

Q: I am writing to you about a 
Black Americana cookie jar that 
belonged to my grandmother. She 
is wearing a green and brown plaid 
dress. There is a wicker handle that 
is attached to green knobs on either 
side. The only marking on the bot
tom is a simple stamp of “Japan .”

I just celebrated my 70th birthday 
and remember the cookie jar in niy 
grandmother's kitchen when I was 
a toddler. My sister and I would like 
to know its value.

A: You have a biscuit holder 
rather than a cookie jar Black 
Americana is very collectible. Your 
biscuit jar wtnild probably fetch 
$250 to $300 in an antiques shop.

ttyou hêv» uny antique Inquines, address 
your questions to Anne McCoUam. P O. 
Box 247, Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items 
o t a general interest w ill be answered 
In this column Due to the volume of 
Inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

Feds seek to join disabled rights suit over homes
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

- Advocates for nearly 
4,500 developmentally 
disabled Texans living 
in nursing homes may be 
getting a powerful ally in 
their efforts to force state 
officials to move them into 
community-based facili
ties.

The Justice Department 
announced Wednesday 
that it has asked to be 
allowed to intervene in 
a federal lawsuit filed 
against the state that 
alleges developmentally 
disabled nursing home 
residents do not receive 
proper treatment or the 
opportunity to transfer to 
places better suited for 
their rteeds.

The lawsuit was filed in 
December on behalf of a 
44-year-old mentally dis
abled man who has lived 
in a San Antonio nursing 
home for eight years, since 
a hospitalization required 
him to move out of the 
community-based home 
where he had previously 
lived and had a private 
bedroom.

The lawsuit claims the 
man's mental state has

deteriorated since the 
move, leaving him in a 
“persistent sad mood” 
with no specialized ser
vices.

“Individuals with dis
abilities have a right to 
access appropriate com
munity-based services, 
and the (Obama) admin
istration is committed 
to helping them do so,” 
Thomas Perez, head of the 
Justice Department Civil 
Rights Division, said in a 
statement announcing the 
department's request to 
interveite in the existing 
lawsuit.

“Unquestionably, it’s 
quite a boost,” said Steven 
Schwartz, a spokesman 
for attorney Casey Burton 
of Dallas, the lead lawyer 
representing the plaintiffs 
in the lawsuit, and the 
group Disability Rights 
Texas.

Perez noted that the 
Justice Department 
filed its petition on the 
13th anniversary of a 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that held that 
the Americans with 
Disabilities Act requires 
public entities, like gov
ernments, to provide com

munity-batted services to 
persons with disabilities 
when such services are 
appropriate.

“This suit presents an 
opportunity to turn the 
promise of the ... (Supreme 
Court) decision into a real
ity for individuals with 
developmental di.sabilities 
confined to nursing facili
ties in Texas.” Perez said 
in his statement.

Assistant Attorney 
General Amanda CtK'hran- 
McCall, representing the 
state of Texas, did not 
return messages seeking 
comment. ,

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Subscribe
Todayl

806- 669-2525

Medication
cont. from page 1

vitam ins, OTC pain 
medications like Tylenol 
and Aspirin and narcotic 
pain m edications such 
as hydrocodone are the 
most likely to be col
lected.

“Based on the other 10 
or so events that w e’ve 
done, those are the most 
likely for people to bring 
in,” she said.

TPPC hopes to return 
to Pampa next June for 
another medication clea
nout, said Jaramillo. For 
more information about 
TPPC or other area med
ication cleanout events, 
visit the website at www. 
medicationcleanout.com.
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DEAR ABBY: With so 
many families moving in 
with relatives because of 
personal struggles in their 
lives, I thought it might be 
helpful to ofrer a few sug
gestions to help this work 
for everyone. If you move 
in with relatives:

1. Do not assume they 
won't mind if you store ev
erything you own in their 
garage. GÜet rid of it or pay 
for a storage unit.

2. Help with the house
work, even if they say, 
“Oh. don’t bother.” And 
keep your space clean and 
orderly and assist in keep
ing a shared bathroom tidy.

3. Show you appreciate 
having a place to stay. Feed 
pets, carry out the trash, 
rake leaves or shovel snow.

4. Do your own laun
dry. Ask when is the most 
convenient time to do it. 
Don’t leave clothes in the 
washer or dryer, which pre
vents others from washing 
their own things.

5. If you are paying 
something toward your 
stay, don't think that pre
cludes your helping in the 
home.

6. Work out the food 
arrangements . Maybe you 
have a shelf or dnsver in 
the fridge for your food. 
Prepare your own meals 
unless everyone agrees to 
share cooking duties and 
food budgets.

7. If you don't have a

job, keep looking. Don't 
lie around watching TV, 
sleeping or playing on the 
computer.

8. Never gossip about 
the household. You owe it 
to the family who took you 
in.

9. Do try to set a depar
ture date. If things change, 
discuss it. When in doubt, 
talk it out.

To those who are go
ing through this, I wish 
you luck and better times 
ahead. -  LOVING FAM
ILY MEMBER

DEAR FAMILY 
MEMBER: Your letter b  
thaeiy because, for vari
ous reasons, milUons of 
Americans now Uve in 
muHtfamily and inter- 
generational households. 
For some of them, the ar
rangement wiH be tempo
rary. For others, it b cnl- 
tnrai, praetkai and frill 
be permanent. Whatever 
the reasons for cohabit
ing, the suggestions yon 
submitted arc thonght- 
provokfaig and worth 
space in my coinmn. 
ThmA yon for raising the 
subject.

[«A R  ABBY: I was 
married for nine yean to 
an outwardly sweet, but 
decqitive woman who 
cheated and left me. We 
have two children. A cus
tody battle b  waging, and 
the divorce hm not been 
firudized due to firumcial

disputes.
I have found myself 

with a dilemma. I am not 
a bad-looking guy, and 
women come on to me dur
ing social events. On the 
occasion that I find myself 
attracted and ask a woman 
out, I end up telling her 
the whole divorce/custtxly 
story no matter how hard 
I try to avoid it or change 
the subject. After the date.
I regret the conversation.

How should these issues 
be discussed with a poten
tial lover? I have avoided 
commitment becau.se of all 
the “baby mama drama” 
some of the women had. 
but I’m now seriously inter
ested in someone and she’s 
receptive to seeing me. I'm 
a free-spirited person and 
this problem is weighing 
me down. Please advise, 
Abby. -  “STUCK” IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA

DEAR “STUCK” : 
Because you are seri
ously interested, do the 
honorable thing and let 
her know in advance that 
a relationship with yon 
nuiy be complicated be
cause your divorce isn’t 
final, and the reasons' 
why. If she’s as interested 
in you as you arc in her, 
she wiO respect yon for 
It. If your ahnoat-ex b 
vfaMiktivc, your new lady 
wffl need to be prepared' 
for it.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday. June 23. the 174th day 
2011 There are I9 i days left in the year 

Today's Hif(liUclit ia Hbtory:
On June 23. 1%I, the Antarctic Treaty, intended 

to ensure that the continent v̂  ould be used only for 
peaceful purposes, came into force 

Oa thb  date:
In 1860. a congressional resolution authorized 

creation of the United States Gosemment Pnnting 
Office, which opened the tollowing year 

In 1931, av iators ^̂  llcy Post and Harold Gatry 
took off from New 't ork on a round-the-world 
flight that lasted eight days and 15 hours 

In 1938. the Civil .Aeronautics .Authonty was 
established

In 1947. the Senate joined the House in over- 
nding President Harry S Iruman's veto of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. designed to limit the power of 
organized labor

In 1956. (jam al Abdel Nasser was elected presi
dent of hgypt

In 1967, President Lyndon B Johnson and Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin held the first o f two meet
ings at ijlassboro  State ( ollege in New JtTsey 

In 1969, Warren L Burger was sworn in as chief 
justice of the L nited States by the man he was suc
ceeding. Lari W anen

In 19^2. President Richard M Nixon and White 
House chief of stafT H R Haldeman discussed a 
plan to use the ( 1A to obstruct the 1 B I's W atergatc 
investigation (Revelation of the tape recording of 
this conversation sparked N ixon's resignation in 
19^4 )

In I9K5. all '29  people aboard an .Air India 
Boeing ~4~ were killed when the plane crashed 
into the Atlantic < Icean near Ireland becau.se of 
a bomb believed to have been planted by Sikh 
separatists

In 20(J5, a divided I S Supreme ( ourt. in Kelo 
V ( ity ol New London, ruled that governments 
may sei/e  property tor private development proj
ects

Ten years ago: Pope John Paul II arrived in 
Ukraine, seeking to reconcile divisions between 
( atholics and the Orthodox ( hurch 

Five years ago: V ice President IJick ( heney 
denounced the revelation of an anti-terrorism pro
gram that tapped into an immense international 
database of conlldential financial records 

O ne y ear ago: fo llow ing  (len  Stanley
V1c( hrystal's criticism of the Obama adm inistra
tion in a Rolling Stone magazine profile. President 
Barack ( )bama named ( len David Petraeus to 
replace the Afghanistan commander 

T o d ay 's  B irthdays: Singer Diana I rask is ' ’1 
Musical conductor James Levine is 68 Actor 
le d  Shackelford is 65 Actor Bryan Brown is 64 
Supreme ( ourt Justice ( larence Thomas is 63 
Actor Jim Metzler is 60. ''Am erican Idol" judge 
Randy Jack.son is ^5 Actress 1 ranees McDormand 
IS 54 Rock musician Steve Shelley (Sonic Youth) 
is 49 Actor Paul La (ireca is 49 Rhythm-and- 
blues singer ( hico DeBarge is 41 Actress Selma 
Blair is 39 RcKk singer K I I unstall is 36 Singer- 
songwriter Jason Mraz is 34 Rock singer Duffy is 
27 C ountry singer Katie Armiger is 20 

T hough t for T oday: “Loneliness is the poverty 
of self, solitude is the richness of self " vfui S<iriim
Ht'lytan  h<trn 4nu r u a n  /f*H t
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Budget cuts force libraries to re-examine roles
K r is t e n  W y a t t

Anatysia Associated Press

DHNVLR (AP) - A century after the 
nation's library building boom, public 
libraries are under siege: plunging 
tax revenues are forcing closures and 
staff cutbacks, while c-readers and 
the internet can make a library seem 
quaint as a place to find a book or do 
research

>'et amid severe cutbacks, libraries 
arc finding novel ways to generate 
money and are rebranding themselves 
a.s crucial employment resources for 
people without computers and as com
munity gathering places that cannot he 
easily replaced

"If there's any silver lining in 
the downturn for libraries, it's thai 
It has really forced us to look at 
new ways of doing business," said 
A udrà ( “apian, president of the Public 
Library Association, a division of the 
American I.ibrary Association ”3^6 
can't depend solely on tax dollars 
anymore "

Library directors are responding to 
the dwindling support from local gov
ernments by charging for premium 
services, selling passport photos and 
joining with DVD retailers to offer 
commercial movie-rental boxes in 
exchange for a cut of the sales.

In the most extreme examples, .some 
communities have decided to privatize 
library operations

Today, the American Library 
,Ass<viation meets in New Orleans to 
begin its annual conference and will 
address the funding crisis and ways to 
maintain services

There's no question libraries face 
an uncertain future A 2010 survey 
by Library Journal showed that 72 
percent of surveyed libraries said they 
faced budget cuts in the previous year, 
while 43 percent said they had made 
cuts to staffing. Nearly one in five 
respondents expressed pessimism 
about the future of libraries.

Lven with the search for new fund
ing sources, the shorter hours, slim
mer staffs and declining offerings of 
books and I)VI>s have devoted library 
patrons worried about the ftiture.

“Libraries are everything - oppor
tunities to come read, better yourself, 
find out what's going on. But these 
days, it seems no one really cares 
about all that," said Charles Holt of 
Denver, a 50-ycar-old out-of-work 
cook who walks daily to a library to 
pass the time and search for a new job.

These days. Holt is walking far
ther because his closest library bnmch 
is now open just four days a week. 
Budget cuts in Denver threaten to shut

hi$ branch and up to half the city's 
library branches permanently.

He said even in his relatively low- 
skill field of commercial cooking, he 
needs the Internet to find work,

“Not everybody has a computer," 
said Holt, who said even some unem
ployment benefits require online appli
cations.

Libiaries as most Americans know 
them today are the product of Industrial 
•Age philanthropy Over a three-decade 
period that ended in 1919, steel baron 
Andrew Carnegie donated more than 
S40 million to build nearly 1,700 
librancs in communities across the 
country, according to the National 
Park Serv ice

Almost all public libraries rely on 
city and county governments to pay 
for staff, material and maintenance. 
Some communities have decided it's 
an expense they no longer can afford.

Fifteen systems have been turned 
over completely to a private library 
company, a practice that is opposed 
by the American Library Association.

In C alifomia. the state [legislature is 
considering a bill to restrict the priva
tization of public libraries, in pan by 
forcing contractors to show that the 
change would save money.

The bill was introduced by a 
Democratic lawmaker from Santa 
Barbara after he received complaints 
about declining service and higher 
fees at libraries in his district that 
were being operated by a for-profit 
company.

The company, Ubrary Systems and 
Services LLC of (iermantown, Md.. 
insists it offers communities a good 
deal by streamlining staffing and offer
ing greater purchasing power for books 
and other material. Spokeswoman Mia 
Pezzanitc said the company opposes 
the California legislation.

“We believe it takes away from a 
city's ability to make choices for their 
communities." she said, adding that 
governments retain ownership of the 
buildings and material.

The bill won narrow approval earlier 
this month in the state Assembly and is 
awaiting debate in the Senate.

Outsourcing certain library func
tions is a more common approach. 
Some libraries invite for-profit test 
preparation companies to give basic 
courses or ask community college pro
fessors to lecture on their areas of 
expertise. Some library systems also 
are adding revenue by giving patrons 
the option to pay for new releases or 
flexible return dates.

A library in Shrewsbury, Mass., 
even sells sponsorships to keep the 
library open on Sundays. Businesses

that donate $5(X) get a sign in thi 
lobby highlighting their sponsorship.

A library system in Hayward. Calif 
has staried a Netflix-like borrowing 
mcxlcl in which customers Who don’ 
like traditional due dates can keej 
books or DVDs as long as they lik< 
(for J2.99 to $8.99 a month) and sim 
ply pick up another when they retun 
the Item.

In Oakland. Calif., where city offi 
cials are considering budget cuts tha 
could close 14 of 18 branches, librar 
ians have started “story time flasi 
mobs." during which librarians will 
bullhorns read aloud in public areas t( 
whip up opposition to the cuts.

“I don't understand how someom 
could not be galvanized by someom 
saying they're going to close librar 
ies.” (Jakland librarian Amy Martii 
said.

In Denver, library staffers arc usinj 
T witter to promote community event 
and are talking up libraries' value æ 
a job-placement center. The city i; 
considering cutting about $2.5 millioi 
from the library system’s budget nex'' 
year, forcing about half the branche:, 
to close. I

“People think the library is deail 
because of the Internet, but the exac I 
opposite is true. This is where peopli) 
come to find jobs, to learn how to us<; 
computers, to get material for thei • 
e-readers." said Diane Lapieire, direc i 
tor of community relations for Denve ‘ 
Public Libraries.

Librarians say that is especially tni<3 
in a recession because libraries in mani- 
towns offer the only free computer am- 
Internet access. In Cincinnati, market ' 
ing and programming director Amj 
Banister said her 40-branch systen 
has been overwhelmed by job-seeker 
even as budget cuts have reduce« 
hours 10 percent.

The websites for hundreds of publi« 
library systems now include onlim 
calculators that allow patrons to ente 
he number of books. DVDs and othe ' 

"«•rials they use as a way to see hov.
It money the library saves them, 

i.ibrarians concede that it’s r.j 
always easy to demonstrate thei 
value. In Aurora, a Denver subuiT 
that closed nearly half its branches las 
year, library director Patti Batemai 
said she doesn't blame local official.' 
who cut her budget. Libraries simply 
need to show they're essential, sh« 
said. ,

“There are so many difficult choice;, 
to make," Batenum said. “You can’ 
say, 'Gee, let’s cut police.’ You nee< « 
fire protection. You need the roads 
You need clean water. But you nee« 
libraries, too.”
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‘Your drawings aren’t very accurate, 
but you do draw fast.”
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HAPPY BDITHDAY for Friday. June 24,
2011:

This year, you see life diffetcndy. You will 
take the lead in your community and imme- 
dule ciicle. Your professional status could 
become mom significant. You might want 
to rethink your obligations. Your instincts 
serve you in the above-mentioned areas 
You seem lo be sensitive to others’ needs. 
You key in to situations. Use this skill to 
the max. If you are single, you meet people 
through your oommilmenls. Unfortunately, 
it ̂ ipears you might graviuie toward some
one who is emobonally unavailable, who 
is not there for you. Use cam. If you are at
tached. the two of you become quite visible 
as a couple. You also gaui tfvough a lot of 
meaningful downtiine together Take week
ends alone together. ARIES pushes you into 
the limelight.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’D 
Have: 5-Dynamic: 4-Poiilive; 3-Average: 
2-Soao; l-Difficuit 

ARIES (M ard i2 1 A |rl 19)
Be aware of the oonhisian you 

walked into. What someone says might not 
be dear and causestnore confusion than you 
might like. In any care, express your caring 
despite mixed messages. AD «riD land uki- 
maleiy. Tonight: Beam in whK you wart. 

TAUSUSlA|rf2I^Mar20)
•*~iHk Take your line. opedaDy if you 

have a siurtion to deal with or a mixed mes
sage. What you know is that you know noth- 
ing. Evaiurte whrt is needed, and be dear 
about how you feel. Be careful wih your 
spendng. You could be going avetboad. 
Tonight: Vaiiah while you shD can. 

GEMINI (M v lI-Jr tK  20)
■ kirkirit Lialea to wfart it happenng 

svih a friend. Ybn miglt have a dedsioR 
to make, but, ii  a senae. i  has akeady bean 
made. You wiO ivart to folow your heart. 
ConlirtBoa around a finaicial mrttor oarid 
be difficult. Ibnight You are the paty! 

CANCER C N ae21Ji^  22) 
fHHf You might not be aUe to d e v  out 

wfart a bort demands, no mVler whv. You 
can puD i  apart and lock V the aiuvkn it 
m ny (hSerert iviys. Your iirtnctt serve 
you iw l. Don’t m u m  aontBOoe ■ iomp- 
i lg a a  your fa d h p -IM fN : Whev i v  
action is.

LEOCWy23-Ang.22) 
tHHHf one can ai on yow aeViv- 

hy, yrt acoK m m  nighi oerte lo m nl

! .A  A

ŸMem w iu . foofó
EVER t£AR»i? 
$EAT CELT5 
SAVE UVE5.

Shoe

WAT0MH5 TELEVISION BURNS 
57 GALORES AN MOUR.

eO P

COSIAO?
SHOE.
WHAT

AREVOU
DONG?

W0RKN6 0UT.

Mother Goose and Grim

DO w o  
K N O W  
H IM ?

O N I  U

Zits
WEU..gNI&tfrJ7

Garfield
^0 0 6  HAtre AN AASAZIN6 

A S IL ITV  TO IPENTIEV S M et-tb

Beetle Bailey

concern. Clearing the atr becomes dose to 
impossible rt the moment. AU you can do is 
express your feelings and detach. Remem
ber, this. too. wiU pass. Tonight: FoHow the 
music.

VIRGO (Ai«.23-Scpt 22) 
k k k k k  W ni v  a team, even if you 

quesbon another party's ideas. You’D move 
in a new diiection wife the help of someone 
else. A boK or someone you seek to impress 
icaUy appreciales your attitude and abilities. 
T o n i^  Go with the flow.

LIBRA (SepL Z H kt 22) 
k - k k k  Defa to others. Listen to whv 

they are saying, knowing thv you, too. 
nughl need limils. Though you mighi fed 
canhaed by a professional silualion, you 
know how to hanfle thv special person. To
night: Make it easy. Go whh an offer. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nw. 21)
W'A'Aif If you fait a snafu, acknowledge 

whv is happening more openly. Touch baae 
with a friend. Pilch in and give of your time 
willingly. AD’i  weD thV ends wdl You 
tnghi thmk someone has gone too frr. To
night: Know thv anything is possible. 

SAGTITARIUS (Nov. 2U k€ . 21) 
•A'A'AW Your spontaneity could gel you 

m trouble tf you're not cveful. SomeoK 
who it significant and important in your bfe 
could have an iavie with a child or aomecne 
elre you somebmes demouatnie affsTtaai 
far. Tonight: Flay the «veekend in. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J« . 19)
•AW4 Move through a domesbe im e 

vid enhsi a partner'a support. You might be 
surpnaed by everylfaing thv it going on be
hind the scenes sdien you start (hscurting an 
iavK. Your feefangs could change quickly. 
Tonght OoacmediimipacialiGrafrnaly

"*^A R1U S CliiL M b .  li)
W'WWW Ronain nurturing, de^iile aoae- 

one’i  aliude. By afl meant, vke the high 
road. Liven to whv is being dwed: you 
could be quite touched by another penon . A 
daid or, if you are angle, a new friend oould 
be quito ittriguing. Tonigit: Hang out wifli 
vow friends.

PISCES (Fob. U^Mveb 2D 
* * *  Remnhi ionviive to T.tv leBW* 

offos. Rne p e n  k i lB r t i t  d n t 0  Dwe
m i ^  be a hidden fhk — V baV Dm
be yow few. Move farawd with dhectneas 
a d  undavandng. Know whV you canid 
kae! Ibniglr: Ow a d  abort.

THE bAARK 
MA5 9 0 N E  
OUT OF AAV 
AAARRIA6E

TRY ^  V^/HATPIDYOU 
SOAAE WANT TO BC WHEN 
ROLE- YOU WEREYOUNS? 
PLAVIHO

HOWDY, MiSb MARTHA!

M a rv in

ONOE.
IT WOULD 86 NI06 
TO ACTUALLV Ô6T 

TO H6AR THE B N Q  
OF A 86DTbW6 

5TORV

Magar The Horrible

AtcvMMA Hl4tr 
ae> IF )tk>unkp i r  f ó  PO 

A U . -L't

ss. XI
Peanuts

UMATAFACE! 
lU  NEVER BE 
BEAUTIFUL..

l Á

YOUldtU 50AAEDAY, 5IR.. 
A a OF YOUR FEATURES 
lUia settle INTO THEIR 
PROPER SIZES AND places, 
AND YOUU BE BEAUTIFUL

t̂UHAT Y  SOMEDAY ^
ABOUT

MY
HANDS?

YOUU HAVE 
PRETTY 

HANDS, SIR..

I .

lUHATABOU- SHE U  N  
A CERTAIN . BE 
FRIEND OF I ORBEOUS!

B k x K lie
rr SAYS H M  TWkT MIN WHO I

vm acm  omlv ado two to  r « a  ÂRS TO nan ura vacraNcy
AND w h a t  d o  ) T a v  TAK* 

*  MAPS ON
‘ I'M AUSA D y .
way AHtoO or )

•-r TWi SAAV
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Come away with a lot more
than you bargained for

local garage sale listings!

15.32 N. !>wighf
.Sat 8 am  - ?

Hoy 's -VI-41, name brand
girl' 10-14, adult ckSh-
ing. cradle, baby items
I.ittle lykc items, shoes.
IlX) much to mention.

1425 N. Dwight 
F it 7 am -1  pm

2 Family Sale
Highchair, kid's clothes, 
toys, TV, cookslove, lots 
more!

2008 Maty FDen 
F it 8 am - 3 pm 
Sat 9 am - Noon

TreacknilL desk, dectric 
stove, & shiff.

705. N. Lowry St

Kitchenware - including 
stainless steel cooking set 
Sunbeam mixer, etc. Tools, 
clothing, Xmas lites & dec- 
ivatians, 10' Zodiac 310s 
inflatable boat w/4hp Mct. 
motor and trailer, life jack
ets, lights, anchors, etc.

510 Roberta 
K it & .Sat 8 am

hicetne tools. Miller 
welder, slitter and tables.
No C hedcs.

Garage Sale 
1218 S. Hobart 

Sat Only 
8 a m - ?

Garage Sale 
1129 Crane Rd

Sat 8 am - ?

Elephant collection, kitch
en items, books, computer 
and monilor, home decor, 
seasonal decorations, 
nails, screws, nuts and 
bolts, and much, much 
more.

Garage Sale 
1709 Duncan 

Sat 8am

Teen clothes, haniture, 
mise.

905 S. SetinekkT 
S a t 9 am - 4 pm

^im en's plus si/e ckithes 
- 75e, men's ckithes - 
75e (excluding jcaas). 
knickknack-s. DVD's. 
PlasstatKin 2 games, old 
games. & kxi much to list

1721 VsiH*!!
( Hacks ani- enter thin 

North cale)
Sal. ( )n h  8 am

t oiik UiNes I collee & 2 
cihI tables. I Nx4<c~ase. 1 
wixxleti sssisel ilesk diair - 
oak. N x iI ls. \ideos, tisiiing 
items. biMt uissitbfe - air- 
pliHK’ slii^x' hiK*. IxHisdxild

Huge Sale - 2119 Lea
nwn&Fii8aiii-?Sn.?

(ash  Only
( lean out shed, garage, attic 
& house! 2(H years of stuff; - 
sciapbixiking & stamping tgi 
supplies, baseball memara- 
hilia, (xxnpuler aems, Indian 
Items, swimming & lake 
stuff. Things fer all ages, even 
slot machine.

3Fam8ySale 
1300Cluirtine 

Sat Only 
8 a m -3 p m

CTothea, baby items, mise.

Moving Sale 
2139 Dogwood 

Sat &Sun. 
8 a m - ?

813 N. Dwight 
F it & Sat 8 a m - ?

Furniture, golf equip- 
meit, lots of men's4x)y’s 
clothes, kitchen items, & 
Pampered Chef items.

.3 Fam ih 
Moving Sale 
2421 Duncan 

F r l  & S a t  9 am

Weight machiiK, fumi- 
tum. gri's ekahes, new
born - 2T. lo ts  m«wr'

2705 N a v ^  
F it & Sat 
8 a m - ?

( loihes, home fixtures, 
cahnen, stove A more!

(Garage Sale 
Uk20 Grape 
Sat Only 
7 a m - ?

SlroUen. kid's dothes, 
toys, home decor.

2206 Chestnut 
FrL & Sat 8 am - 2 pm

Aichitoctual salvage, baby 
dothes & items, dirt bioe, 
mattresses, kitchen table, 
toilet swimming poof 
double stroller, matemity 
dothes, febnc, sewing sip- 
pbes.
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pm

IPaMteNatict
NOTICE TO 

OONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS
D E PA R TM EiirO F  

TRANSPORTATION 
(T»DOT) 

CXJNTRACTS 
Scaled propoeals for 
coaliacti lined below 
will be received by 
1 xDOT unul the daleii) 
shown below, end then 
publicly read. 

rO N S T R U en O N  / 
M AINTENANCE/ 

BUILDING 
FA O U T IE S 

CONTRACTIS) 
Dist/D iv Amarillo 
Contrati UWM-I3-0IS 
for REPLAC-E
BRIDGE AND AP
PROACHES in GRAY 
County will be opened 
on July 07, 2011, at 
1:00 pm at the Stale O f
fice
Plans and speci fleetkkm 
arc available for inspec
tion, along with bidding 
pniposals, and applica
tions fur the TxDOT 
Pietiualified Contrac
tor's list, at the applica
ble State and/ or 
Dist/Div Offices listed 
below If applicable, 
bidders must submit 
ptcqualificalion infor 
mation to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligi- 
Me to bid on a project. 
I’reitualificaliim materi
als may be requested 
from the State Ofñce 
listed below. Ptam for 
the above coniractfs) 
arc availaNe from 
IsD O T 's website at 
Www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduebon com 
panies at the expense of 
the conliachir 
N K ) 3679,1

«¿l.lr n fT u f 
C onstr./ Maim 

l>  vision
200 F. Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phime 5I2-416-2.V40

Amarillo District 
D islnd  Fjiginecr 
5715 Canyon Dr 
Amarillo. Texas

IPiriiMcNtfc»

Phone: 106-336-3283 
Minimum wage rates 
arc set out in bidding 
documents and the rates 
will be pan of tile con 
tract. IX D O T  ensures 
that bidders will not be 
discriminated againat 
on the grounds o f race, 
color, sex. or national 
origin
A .30 Jane I«. 23.2011

ADVERTISING M a
terial la  he p i a t i i  la  
the Ptttapa Newa, 
M UST be placed 
th m ag h  Ike Pam pa 
Newa Office '

INTERIOR / Exteriar 
PbialiBg. Call Sieve 
Porter. 66R-9347 or 
662-2574

21Hcj^ Warned

14i S = £ L

14dC» ¡SSL
O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidweli Con- 
smiclion. Call 6M - 
6347, »0(h6634)192

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
alor C all665 354l

RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your dectric 
needs! Comm.. Resi 
665 0878,440-1171

14h Gea. Serv.
HOUSE Cradling'’ In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Compnny. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates Call 669 7769
CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture, painling. dry wall 
Free esti Call 665 .3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barra/a

CONCRETF. work, 
driveways, patios, side 
walks, building slabs, 
stamped concrete Ho
ward Construction 669 
1287

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W Foaler 
665-7113

l4wAirCoffil/Heat

BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air and Refhger 
alien Specialists since 
1964!'663-1212.

19 SitaatioBs
Need a Mechanic??

20 yra. exp Cars A 
trucks Beal any pnee in 
loum! Free eti. Call 
664-2736

WILL clean houses 
Wed A Thurs until 2 
pm A Fn A Sal all day 
this week only All 
money is for Relay for 
life Call 663-0691

f^eeitpwlJmaaf 
rkerm ff Utfmnmtmi 

itgrmwimg!
T he O rm patlnaai 
T herapy  D epartm eal 
a t M aure C oaaly  
H aapA d D M rict la 

T eam  k  
;! A re ymi la- 
la  a  flrxihl»

c a d i a a d  a  S iga-O a 
• a i ?  ir  
MMCd C 

al T h en v iM  M CHD 
a dw  paaibaa  für 
a . C a l  Ji 

M M chel, D kccto r of 
R chab S ervkea a l 
M 6-935-«ee51« Icara 
BMre. M C H D  oflrra  
a  aride teopc o f  peac 
lic t a a d  a  varlety of 
trea lm enl 
M CUD offirra a  f a l  
raag e  o f beaefita 
C a l  today ae v id i aa 

Um  weh al

2 1 M Warned
y « i r t  C a aa ly  HauT 
p A d  DAlefet A eae- 
euadjr iauU ag for 
aeetivaead  P araaied- 
h s  wAh ACLS aad  
PALS a r  PEPP Car- 
iMIcaltoa. F a l  linae 

avalafale. 
O a r  IW M har Para- 

caioy a  2 day 
leork w edt, c n a y r l-  

•d iltM

T o apply go oa  b a r

a r  caa tac t 
Jc a a ir  Kaowlcs, 

DAeetar
Ihaowlruaiifhdjirt

2 n j ^ Wasted MMtoc. M P c t e â

o r rail 
1-935-8410 
aa ire  iafo.

2 1 H ^ Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver 
usements which require 
payment in advance for 
information. servH.es nr 
goods.

W alm art
Now H lriag  
for R e iaodd  
Need approx. 

3 0peop lr

Apply d  Kiotfc la 
S tore o r

2801 N. C haries 
___ Paa ip u.T X

SIVAU.S Inc IS l»>k 
ing for Welder Fabnca 
tors w ad in g  and drug 
tests req Bencftls: 
health ins., prorn shar 
ing. 40IK , 8 paid hull 
days and 10 days vaca 
linn per year WI64i65 
7111. Pampa. Tx

ESTATE AUCTION
SAT. JVNE 25,9:33 AM  

Loc. PAMPA, TX>1211 HamiHon St. From inters. Ho
bart St. & Kentucky (Stop Light), go Two Biles. East 
to Hamilton, then South 3/4 BIk.

NORMA STEPHENSON ESTATE

Furniture, Office Furniture & Access, Appliances, 
TV’s, Collectibles (Dinnerware, Glass, Jewelry, Purs
es), Kitchen, Household

Full Listing on Web Site
WWW J n v d s i a i i r t i n i i . r o in

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806,8263850 or 334.0407 
W heeler, Tx. (Lie. 7119)

SW INE G EN ETIC S 
COM PANY

Smithfield Premium 
Geneiicv. (S K I), the 
leader in wodd class 
swine genetics is seek 
ing lo Till posiUons at 
our fncilily Fjsst of 
Pampa S K i 's  primary 
focus IS on producing 
quality breeding slock 
for the swine industry 
We rre  a stale-of-lhe- 
att swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people tor 
■he following position

P rodu rtio a  Peruoonri
iH r rd s p m o n l

TIk  isleal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia 
Mr and have ihc desire 
lu work in a progrès 
sive. quality onenled. 
modem agncullural 
production operation

We offer a starting 
wage of 39 hour wiih 
an excellent benefit 
package lo include 
paid vacation and holi - 
days, paid sick leave, 
penvion plan. 4 0 l(k l. 
medical dental, vi 
sion. life and LTD in 
suraiKc and more

Qualified candidaiev 
can apply in person al

.SmilhIMd Prem ium  
G enrtirs 

II miles raat of 
Parapa on Hwy 60 

betw eea the hours of 
lOam aad  .3pm. 

Moada.s th ru  F iiday

Equal O pportuaity  / 
A JIlnaativ t ArUoa 
Eaqiiovcr aVT/ll/s 

EÔ  13201

I F \  \ S  S  I M l  W 11)1 < I \ S S | |  I I  I )  M ) \  I H I  I S I N f ,  N F  I W O R K

,±  1
l^xSCAN WMt of 

June 19,2011
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

iE  Y O iît OWN WOftS Smx mdoy* Own • Red 
Hot, DoUer. Dniler Pkn. MailKm or Diicmnl 
ftny.Skwclnwn $51.900 wurtdwide lOMcum- 
key, •̂Hn^>̂ 5li•.W>4 www DRXS24.com

DRIVERS
(D L  DRIVERS Creai pay! Ibm of Tbxas Nac 
work, greti company, company pud beaeTns. 
Mim has« huh paeiMiMiH' trailer expeneace CaH 
today: I-IUUI-MO-S4I8
CYPRESS TRUCK LINES Home weekeada' 
toudia«« reginaal. Top pay aad gicai haaefiu 
I year TT expencaccCTL-A wnli Cleat MVR. 
Call I - i n i '543-1.3)1. www.cypresainick com 
DRI VER-C.ET HOME every 7-10 days with 
I.iak Amarica's SW icgioaal laaes' Up lo 40e/ 
mile layover, stop, dctcaiHia pay CtM.-A,6 
moMhs rcceai cxpcnearc. 1-800-4(3 )182. 
» » »  t.KAM cita
ORI VER-NOT C n r iN C  enough nulea? Join 
Kaighi Traaaportauoa and iaerrm« your income 
with osa ueady ricighi New uucka! CDL-A. 
3 moailH meant expeneace I-A)0-4I4-9)M; 
WWW doveiMglM cnoi
DRIVER-PAY RAISE jaal anaounced' Com
pany. owner operaun. toiua and leama Con- 
•iMcM miles, heaefin. all new m clu CDL-A 
aad 13 maMkt exparwaca rcqnirad. www 
dnvefonaago com: I ••77-826-AiO)
DRIVER START a New Career! 100* 
paid CDL irainiag No aipericace reqairad. 
Rcceai grads or cipcriaacc driven: Siga-oa 
boats CRST EXPEDITED; I -too-326-2778 
www.JoiaCRST.cam
ORIVER-STUDKNTB: Uraai cacear padk. caa- 
tm m  fmgki aad pay. No out-of poefot imooa 
ceax A icalafcd 18 day pragraal Earn CDL. 
mcnMAflex aai l■•3)•3!hF«333 
DRIVER TRAININGI Paid icfRtfcar emme 
availabir lor ragkmal vm driven Bam 3S«-37< 
cpm aftarwawh. Hmae awry weak 40IA) aad 
greai beaafiu Viari amrw.AVERÍTTcareem 
com. BUE _
0R IV ER 8-D R IV E REDI Ragioaal Via 
D nm n atari u  37« cpm iritk I year axpari- 
aaac. Regalar koaw Iriae. Oeaai kaatflu. paid 
btAdayt. Can I-888-162-8808 ar viari AVIRl- 
iTcanan.eaai BOE _____

W TnCE;«h8ii

DRIVERS- FLATBED and Reefer average 
$1 12 m SI 24/mile (vfuci surcharge I Paul CDL 
traiiung available and beacfiis Celt Pnme Inc 
today! l-8nO-277-fl2l2ur www.pnmeinc com
DRIVERS/SfHTHERN FLEET Musi live 
widun lot) nule radws of Dallas RefngrraieJ 
freiglM. 1(10)1 Owner igieralor compajis Run 
TexnsmGemftn.HsmieWnekly• Cnlll-8HK 377 
7337, WWW suncoenrTimi.com 
PAID CDL TRAINING No expenenee needed' 
Stevens Trnnnpon will ipuasot Ike cost of your 
CDL Iratmng! Earn up u  S40K Arsi year S70K 
thud year ExceHem heaefiu' EOE. I MOIV33.3- 
839). www.hectinuadriver.com 
FRAC SAND HAULERS wMh conqrieu hulk 
pneumnue rigs only Rdocau m Texas far moa ol 
walk. Oicai company pay. gaa canh. quick pay 
avuWrie I 888-(80-)4l8 
TOP PAY on escclicni runs' Marten yusi raised 
pay/rmes! Reguiaal nias. sseaily tales. Irequem 
kofncliine. New equipment CDL-A. A moadts 
expeneace reqaircd EEOE/AAP. I 8M>-.322 
4039 warw DnvedMmen «an
QUALITY DRIVE AWAY, INC. is seeking 
SO qaalified CDL drivers lo deliver tew 
■racks ow of Oartnad aad Laredo Fksibilily. 
miles basad boats program, safely reward 
program Call I -866-764-16 0 1 or www 
qatliiyilrivcaway.com 
YOti COT THE drive, wc have ike direc- 
II SI. UTR drivers. APU Eqaipped. Pre- 
Pass, EZ-pass, Pels / passcager policy 
N ew er c q a ip m ea t 100)1 NO loack 
I-S00-32S-782S

FINANCIAI
$988 LOAN SERVICE; No cradri lafasod. 
fact aad aaenre Baay on du  budgei Paymems 
spcaad am ovar tkmc amatka Tbil frac: I -(SS- 
626-4373 LomHaeexom

ABSOLUTELY T H I BEST VIEW Lake
M cdiaa/B aadcrt 1/4 acre tract, ccairal 
W/S/E. RV/aaotor kotM/koase, OK only 
S830 dowB S23S moalk (12 9 I« /I0 y r ) . 
Ouanmaad fiaanciag. amre informaiiaa call 
l-8)0-4dO-S.334

DUVAL C O U NT). 10 19 acirs. Heavy luwh 
yraas luge ram.li. S29)0/acic 20 37 acres, pam 
large ruuk. rkx-r, hogs. uuJ quwl Thick mwOi 
Texas hruah. $2K.)0/acn; ( hssicriv TX Wf finam 
mg. 1-866-2860199 «ass woacnaesaUandtsvn

MEYERS CANYON RANCH. West Tests, 
near Saadersiifl 178 9 acres, ginid d ra». was 
$3)(Vacrc. DOW 329Vai'rc Owner rinanstng. 
m inimum ) ) (  down. 210-734 41X19 www 
wesienrirsasUnd com

$166  M O N T H  B U Y S  land  fo r RV. 
MH or cabin Gated cn iry . 5690 down. 
lS 6 9 W V I0 9 l) l/7 y rl 90 days same as cash, 
(iuiranleed fiaancine. l -936-377-.t2.3)

SCHOOLSTRAINING
A liL IN B i ARE NIRINC; Tram for higli 
payifff aviaiMm career FAA apfmived pru 
pram Fmaacial aid if «lualified. jo*» place 
mcM aatuiancv ('all AvialKia ln«t«iiM< of 
MaifUcaaiitc. I ft77p52^-4Sll 
HIGH SCHOOL DIFLOMA graduale la 4 
«/ecki! Free brochure* Call aow* l-MA-562 
^ 5 0 , c ii 55 w«r*r MMtlbcaucraHS.ciMn

STEEL BUILDINGS
s n t L  iUILDINGS al a fraciioa of the 
price? Varifmt •!<€• available, limiicd 
qaaatitiet. Duplay locano#» aeeded i# 
yovrarca Calino# I'lOO 991 9231. www 
cavalicrbntldiag« com

RunYourAdlnTexSCAN!

Statewide Ad. .*500
m  t tm m m tn ,  »42,411 Clrciffi»OR

North Region Only ».„.*230
N NMNffiRtn. n u l l  CIrvMIm

South Region Only „,.*230
1t1 H nN R ffitn , 3 H ,r a  O c a M e n

West Region Only__*230
m  »BMpaffiit, HI wi cw*aiBR

AFFORDABLE REBORT LIVING on 
Lake Park RV aad maaafactared konsiag 
OKI Qaaraalaad Hasariag with 10* down. 
Lou tian iag  aa lo« ■■ B69M. Call leak. 
I-«)Î478-T26S

•(■ m a ri tkdf diad.1lfc«

SEEKING EXPERI 
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066-1422

SEF3CING EXPERI 
ENCED PULUNG 
UNIT OPERATOR A 
RIG HANDS SEND 
RESUME TO P.O 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 7906fol422

PART TIMT RN need 
ed for weekends Shift 
Differential « Mileage 
supplcmenl Come in 
and apply ur call fur 
more info. St Ann's 
Nursing Home. Panhan 
die. 537-3194

C'RALL Producís is 
seeking Code \A elders 
Musi be aMe lo pass 
ASME Seclion IX TesI 
lO f hrx overtime 
weekly. Apply m JKI 
snn only 29.30 Hwy 
152 WeM. Pkmpa. TX

kSalateuance T rch
Needed for a 150 unit 
Apt Cnmmunily Sal 
ary up lo $19 (XI hr for 
qualified applicant 
Apply 1601 W Somcr 
ville.or call 665-7149

PT Potiliofi wiih greai 
pay and incentives' 
ASM is luiAing Iih a 
Partner Sales Hepreseii 
lalivc to k II producís 
and services ol one ol 
their major clients You 
will work in a retail lo 
cation M/ Th Fr Sal. 
between 4-6 hr shifts 
$10 / per hour 4 aggrrs 
sive cianmivsiim plan 
call or email h a  IMMF 
DIATF consideration* 
Julia.Miawiy »■ asnmcl 
cum or .303 926.898(1

NOW  HIRING
C N A 'f! C otnr ebeek 
o a t o a r  hn irfitf!  .Si. 
A a n 'f  Naraiog Home 
P u h a n d l f . 537-3194

RCKIFING Ijihorers 
wanfed Apply iq pei 
suD u  7km ̂ )a [(). 8U5 
S - i j ty k i ,
TEXAS Rose .Sicak 
house IS hiring lea 
Servers Apply in per 
scat So phuite calls'

HANDYMAN WANT 
FJ) lia  l<a;a] Property 
Manager PAR I I IMF.. 
flexiMc hours Appli 
cant will need lo have 
own truck and tiads. he 
willing to travel within 
61) mi ol Pampa I Julies 
will include clean up & 
haul oft. make ready 
and general repairs If 
inicresled. send resume 
lo HANDYMAN, c o  
Office manager. P.O 
Box 140.3. Pampa. TX 
79066 140.3

LOCAL 
OIL & GAS 

PRODUCTION 
CO,;

Looking for 
K x p e « ^ f n f r d  

Pump«q-/
I- fM f O perator 

5  Y n .o T  
Pamping Fxp. 
C leu  Driving 

Record Reqnircd 
BemtflU tarlodr, bal 

not BmHed to: 
*Hnrilh Iwanmer 
*40IK w/Co. Match 
H'oaqMBy Vehick 

Send Resume to 
Box 06

c/o The PaoqM Newi 
P.O . Box 2198 

Pam pa.TX. 79066

h :xp f:K it:scH )
BACKHOt:

OPEBATOK
NEEDED

Must have al least 5 
yrs of dirt work exp . 
CDf. A clean driving 
ICC < ad 3)c have Ihc 
wiak A hours you 
are liaiking fia Ap
ply in pcrvai al 
Curtii ÌArU Srrricr 

lOSO N. Prier Bd 
or \emd K num r io 

PO Box um 
Pampa. TX 79066 
Join A Company 

W ah SO* \ r t  ia Ihe 
<HÌ A da i 

Ba%imtu!!t

NEW M atiteue*. Low 
P n ce i' Red Bam. 1424 
S Bamex Open ea . Sal 
Call anytim e.665-2767 
HAMPTON Villagc»- 
Pampn New Summer 
Special» Only a few 
home» left ONE 
M O NTH FVEE For a 
linuied Ume tally. 3 or 4 
Bdrm» 100 Hampton 
Ij i  . 806-440-0054
IX7TS of really nice 
boy’» dolhe», newborn 
lo 12 mo Some never 
w ian Very reaxnnaHy 
priced 806-66.3 7.351
D R IU . Pie»» $200 
Band Saw $400 Both 
very good « a id  Shown 
by appeantment tally, 
call 665 .5473
WHIRLPfXJL Washer 
A Dryer Fca Sale 
Heavy Duly Super Ca- 
pac7ly A Very Gcaal 
C.aid 806-669 2062 
WANT lo gel rid of 
your old washers and 
dryers’’ Sales A Repair 
Please Call 806^898 
2683

WILL Pick Up 
Yiair (8d  ca )unk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal Free' 
Call 806-672 1.34.3
MIRACLE II Pnatucis 
Buy <a Sell Avon Tc»- 
nya CHai/jde». home 
665 (1.346. cell 595 
0793, Pampa

69a Garage Sales

SO L 96 UBfnra.

60 Household
H )R SALE 

Wavhers. Dryerv, 
Stove» Sl hndges 

Repair Service nv«il 
H0f> 672-154 ̂

69 Mise.
ADVERTLSING Ma- 
lerial lo be placed in 
the Paiopa News 
MUST be placed 
Ihroogh (he ^ m p a  
Nesva Office O nly .

JUNE S p n ia l. MAS 
Auto Service Cenicr. 
120 N G m y, Wash V at 
$25. Ig »/ vehicle $35 
669 6990 Rrmemher 
us lia yiair Full .Service 
Auto Needs

PJ'S Crafis A Renuls. 
9(«t S Hohan, lues 
June 7 July 26 Kids 
Cralt d av ses Ihurs 
evenings June 9-lall. is 
lad ies night Call lo 
sign up 665 2509

CERAMIC c l« in c  
ciaikslovc. douNe oven 
gas slove. chests, laMes. 
hide-a bed. childs bed 
662-7557

80 Pets & Sui

2 Male Pug Dogs to 
p v e  away lo good 
homes 806-835-1456 
AKC While German 
Shepherds, 3 males and 
I feituUc $400 limned 
legitlm uon. $800 full 
leg. Avail July 17. 806- 
4 4a2786
WWW meshepherd com

W W m te d M T o B u j^

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house Call us 
loday,665 1875

95 Fum. Apts.

ÙSL

SAP, Lincm, HiinUs, 
('o llrcU hlcs. Pictures, 

Hlkh. hum . (il#s\ 
ware Lverythinf! Hut 
IKS Rtmuh Sr ¿k 
Dealer'V 506 N 
5-7 PM XX»*» Gyps)

g a r a ( ;K sSa l k
1601 Mary

1x4» of very nice 
cU4bc\, lumjturc, loyv. 
h(HJMTht>lil hn K 2pm 
2 Family Garaftc Sale. 
512 [)iHK'eiic. I n Kam 

m uih lo ll VI*' 
STAY ('ool Insuic O ut 
vide Sale New A l^sed 
Merchandise. I bur Fn 
M '»72H Reid 
GARAGF. SALF 
M 6H O U SIO N  
FRI A  SAT 
KAM 2PM
('lARACiF. Sale 725 
Hradlc) Dr .Sewing 
machine A  lots of vtuff 
Friday only
701 S  Somerville Fn 
A  Sal K '* Habv 
clothes. bouvewares. 
appliarwe». »omething 
for everyone

Family Sale 
Fnday 6 2 

11 SandlewiMid 
(A R P O R I Sale Fn 
Onlv Kam IH05 N 
NcImwi

2 Famil) (iarage Sale
Fn K ■»

1215 L. Franciv

All real cMale adver- 
lived herein tv v u l ^ i  
lo the Federal Fair 
Housing Aci. which 
makev ii illegal to ad
vertise ‘any prefer 
encCa lim iuiton, or 
dtvcnminalion hecauve 
of race, color, religion, 
vex. handicap, familial 
vtatuv ur nalionaJ on- 
gm. or tnieniion lo 
make any vuch prefer 
ence. limilaiton. or 
discnminatinn * State 
law also forbidv dis 
cnmiruuion baved on 
Iheve facUws Wc will 
IKK kntnvingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al evtatc which is in vi 
olaiion of the law All 
peru>ns are hcreb) in 
formed ihat alt dwell 
ingv advertived are 
availaMe on an equal 
ippoflunil) havis

SOINBIDLR Apart 
m enu Call for vpeciaJ 
rale*. Short term leave 
Buftioe** people wel
come 665-0415

97 Funi. Huuats
TRAILER FOR RENT 
806-679 7985_________

98 Unfura. Homes
PICK up imlaJ list, in 
lheU l«;kJiuA .M  I25S  
Houston. Pampa
I hednuan. water paid, 
references required 
Call 669 9817

I bednuim fiH rent 
$500 a month $201) de 
posit All ulililiev pnid 
479 220-7558

%  Unfurn. A£¡L

ALL BILUS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(817)9 0 9 -4 7 6 6

AKIS Hoosev Duplex 
es KAH Propemec 
Ret A dep req lak e  
view Apis 669 4 386

CAPROCK
a p a r m f :n t s

1. 2 and 3 hednaims 
with rent su iting  as 
lo» as $.395 mo 
Piuil and on sue laun 
dry. W 'D hiuAups in 
all 2 A 3 hdrms 

C n llfo r
M ove-la Speclab! 

«65-7149

I.ONfi and short hair 
killens. Siamese. Cali 
C O . Orange, etc Spayed 

shots Call 665 4901 
Is msg

Field Tech Positions
Light Tower Rentals is looking to fill positions for 

field technicians in our Canadian, Texas office. 

Prefer experience in an oil field related industry, 

but will train the right candidate. A CDL license, 

or the ability to obtain a CDL license in the near 

future is necessary. Must be able to pass a 

background check, drug testing, pre-employment 

physical and be insurable to drive a company 

vehicle. Pay DOE. Excellent benefits plan after 

90 days. Apply online at www.llghttowerrentals. 

com. __________________

. _ J

IIH  Ih aa  AOMkay OoM b «  14NM21-CM ar 8 a  I I ■ I-en-F IC -lB lP  TW PTC aek irii li WWW IkgmpAaaap

Exlend your advprti -mg n-.ich withTexSCAN your Statewide Classified Ad Networli

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands Tor another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O 's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinLs. IÙK:h day l)ie code letters are difTercni.
6-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

S G T  L A I C  L H U U  L B H S  L G H U T  

N A F  P G A L  S G T  Z G H U K  S G T  

I B H D M A L ,  M F S  S G T  I B H D M A L
I

L A D S  L B H S  L G H U T  N A F  K A  

S G T  L A I C .  —  V B S I H Z H B  

Z U H J J A I K
VcalerdBT’s CrypHMBoffi; THE OWTEMPLATION 

OF BEAUTY CAl ISES THE SOUL TO GROW WINGS. 
— PLATO

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

PAMPA 
•••N ew  Summer’ '^ 

••Specials^^ 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
rep-E  For a limn
ed time only 3 or 4 
bdnn.s

ion Hampton Ln 
806-44048)54

99 Stor. BMb

MINU'F-S from down 
(own cffKTeniics Shtin 
term leases avail K06 
665 4274

1 and 2 hdr avail mm 
al the (fwcndolen Apfs 
ijirgcvl square ftaKagr 
in Pampa 665 IH75

NO (nnsportaiion, mvt a 
problem These large I 
hdr apis w/appliarvccs. 
are in walking distance 
lo everything you nerd 
665 4274

n ’MBI.FWF.hl>
Acres, self storage 
units Various vizes 
665 <Hr7tJ.665 2450

102 Bux. Rental
IM )W Ni()W N tiflice 
space lor rent Utilities 
A  cleaning service prt» 
vided Ample parking 
66M 6K2.^

OFFKT. Space for rent, 
avk abiHit T months free 
rent 66A) 6K41

TA N A D IA S, IX  Ol 
flee Building For Ixase 
KIIO vq It . open I1<nh 
plan, air cond . break 
area, secured ample 
parking K062I7-O465. 
evenings K06 ,T25 57(W

Uix*tO steel bldg l.rg 
lot (ircal loc Big gar 
diMir Avail m m ' $N)0 
mo. ('(tm er Starkweath 
Cf / Atchison. 665 .5475

103 Homw Ft>f Salr
103 3 S Dwighi Slight 
ly humi grral pn«*' 
6 6 ) 187)

1601 (irape l.n 4 hdr. 3 
Iw 2777 sq tl Comer 
lot Buyer Agent» Wei 
«arie For into 
r o6hen2)w).imiail com

2200 I.KA
.3/2 2 with additionul 2 
car atrac'hed garage 
shop , honu» naim  22)(0 
»q II New central heal 
A an ChtDci »lU DIM 
IllUUKC 662 3191
409 F. rah St Ixrlor» 
I X 2 lui» »  a 12' X 
.55' molale htane on the 
property Ciajld uve 
stane 'TLC $2(88) oho 
Call 8t8i664 3 t)8  <a 
8(8> 664 3261

416 l.et<as, 2 hdr. I ha . 
nice lot. $18.(881 As 
low as $9(8) dn Owner 
Fin With Approved 
Credit 40) 8 )0  8960

60) N Dwight 2 hdr 
laane w/ cxaiimiing 
« a n c i lot Full) lur 
nished Call K06 68.3 
)962

928 Terry .3*2/2 car 
gar Cianpletely renaal 
eled \x% »«akshop 
Buyer Agents Wei
« a n e  806-669 )264
r robben2)i" hotmail

945 Sierra. .3/2/2 car ga 
rage 14(81 sq f( Comer 
lot 663-0714

HOUSE fta sale hy 
owner. 3 hdr, 2 h(h. 2 
living, carport, garage 
in Iwck $UU8X) cash 
best offer 625 N Wells 
Sl 669 I 228,44(M 200. 
6644)676

KFU.LER Esuies 2.2 
Bc-res. 3 /2 .5 /3 W alk in 
paniry, laundry A office 
u e a  l j$  taaius rm. 
w 'su irs lo partially 
decked attic Ixf .  
fenced yard 669 3095

TRUSTAR Real h slak  
for all yoxir cianplele 
real estate needs .Show, 
list, property mgint 
665-4.595

I W C b r iI. P r o j e r t j ^

BUILDING For Sok 
7000 sq ft 519 S Coy-

l lS T n a t f  fMTki
TUMBLEWEED 
Aerea. Starai Sheltert. 
feocod. (tor Mdg. avail
665-0079.665-2450

13» Aa
90 Chevy V ia  New 
lim  Excclleal ooadi- 
boa Sw M 2300 CM »- 
bat Ft egee ORI 662- 
2574 Of 669-9347

http://Www.txdot.gov
http://www.cypresainick
http://www.JoiaCRST.cam
http://www.pnmeinc
http://www.hectinuadriver.com
http://www.llghttow
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Sports
Ericson to continue baseball career with McMurry

Andrew Qlover
<*qtovef®thepampanew8 .cxxn

1 asi season, Garrett Ericson was one of 
the leading receivers on the football team, 
the second leading scorer in basketball 
and an ace pitcher in baseball. When 
It came down to deciding which sport 
1 ricson was going to play in college, he 
picked the sport that he thought was most 
likelv to succeed.

I had a couple oilers to play football 
.Ilici basketball," Ericson said. “1 really 
ilicln t teel that I had the best chance to 
Mitceed 111 those two sports. I thought 
pitchers are what some schools need a
li)i lit ‘

I I icsori signed a letter of intent to pitch 
till McMurry linisersity Wednesday in 
ilic Ready Rcuim at the I’ampa High 
Si.luiiil Athletic Office The graduate said 
Ik  k .is deciding between McMurry and 
Nunhwood. adding his decision was part
is based on the stability of the program 

1 went down to (.McMurry)." Ericson 
,iid I liked the campus and the coaches. 

\! \  l.iniily h\es close to Abilene, so that 
•mII be nice to base them there. One 
I ihe co.iches that recruited me from 
iiihwood got tired a week before I 

" i.kIc im decision '
I iicsun said he is IcHiking forward to 

p i . ic i i ie  ,ii the next level, hinting that 
he miehi play against one of his former
■ '.imin.iles

"Bl{ike Sieck is at Hardin-Simmons in 
Abilene and we have them on our sched
ule next year,” Ericson said. ‘That will be 
fiin to play against him.”

Head coach Kaleb Snelgrooes said he 
is excited about Ericson getting to play at 
the next level.

“He has been a great player for us the 
last four years,” Snelgrooes said. “Garrett 
has all the tools you look for. McMurry is 
very fortuiuite to have a young man like 
Garrett.”

Ericson is the fourth Harvester to sign 
to play in college under Snelgrooes. 
Coach said that’s what he enjoys that 
about his job.

"That’s the most exciting part of this 
job." Snelgrooes said.

Ericson said he was told that there is a 
gixxl chance he could pitch in his hesh- 
man season. '

"I was kind of excited,” Ericson said. 
"(McMurry head coach John Byington) 
asked me what my ^locity  was. I told I 
was between 84 any 86. He told me their 
average starter is Ktwc*en 82 and 84. He 
said I have to w i^  like everyone else but 
liked what he s ^ ,  and said I have a good 
chance to play is  a freshman.”

In his senior season, Ericson finished 
4-4, helping the Harvesters to a bi-dis- 
trict berth. Ericson earned a first team 
All-District selection and pitched in the 
(ireafer West lexas Baseball Coaches 
As.sociatibn All-Star (iame.

Oil the hill with Ericson
• I (Ksofi went 3-1 in district only giving up 11 runs.
• Pitched a complete game victory against River Road March 
22 The \ ictory surpassed Pampa's win total from 2010.
• Sti iK k out 10 against Dalhart April 12.
• Won an extra-inning game against Perryton April 19 that 
helped Pampa within a victor) of tying for the district lead.
• Became the first Harvester to pitch in a playoff game in four
vcacs.

NFL LOCKOUT

staff photo by Andraw CUovr 
G arrett Ericson (front cented signs his letter of 
intent to McMurry University as parents Bob (right) 
and Cesali (left), sister Courtney (back left) and 
Pampa head baseball coach Kaleb Snelgrooes 
look on. Ericson said there is a good chance he 
can play in his freshman season.

LAST CHANCE
to Saturday, June 25* to
have your say tori
City Comtntoaionar. Ba-|

garage satoa, atop
by the itorary and C00L|
O ff and VMe for CLEO
MEAKER, toe i
with EXPERIENCE!

NFL owners, players talks continue in Boston IM . ad. pM  far W Omq UMlar.

'.I  1 iivviicrs .itid plav- 
i. i'. iiK'i in ilic Miiston area 
W i iliic''da\ in the latest 
.iiiempi u> work out a 
:a-w i.ollei.li\e bargamiiig 
.uiKiUK'iil. a peisoii with 
knowledge of the talks 
' 'Id I lie Xssocialed Press.

( o m i i i i s s io r ie i  R oger 
in H u le l l  . i iu l m em bers  
ot hi-- laho i e o m m it -  
lee lesu i i ied  negotiat ions 
w i ih  p l. ivers . issoeia tion 
J i i e l  D e M a u i ie e  S m ith  
i iu l several p lavers on 
X\ ediiesd.iv \  d.iv earlier. 
M  I owners were hrie led  
■'ll lese ii i  progress about a 
new ( H \

I he person spoke on 
.ondiiion ol anonvmitv 
hei-.nise the negotiations 
l i e  i.out'Kiential

• ine NI 1 plaver told 
■he \P  lh.il th e ’ M  l PA 
lold liim progress is being 
ni.ide "but there's still 
iii.ivbe two weeks li> go"

before a settlement is likc- 
Iv The player also spoke 
on condition of anonv mitv 
because he is not authtv 
ri/ed to speak for the plav
ers assvK'iation.

The main topic ol dis
cussion is the breakdown 
ol total revenues. One 
person told Ihe AP on 
1 uesdav that the players' 
share would approach the 
‘'0 percent the NEI.PA 
has said it has received 
throughout the last decade 
But the expense credits 
about SI billion last year

that Ihe league takes oB  
the lop would disappear.

Also, there would no 
longer be "designated 
revenues" from which the 
plavers winild share, the 
person said Instead, the 
players would share from 
the entire pie, which they 
project will grow signifi
cant I v over the course of

the new CBA, which is 
expected to run anywhere 
from six to 10 years. So if 
they are taking 48 percent 
or more of a much higher 
rev enue stream without 
the initial NFL deduction 
for operating expcn.ses 

the players still would 
receive far more money 
than they got under the 
previous agreement.

A salary floor keeping 
teams within 90 percent 
of the cap also would be 
included. The players 
have been concerned that 
some teams whose rev
enue streams don't match 
up with the richer clubs 
would try to hold down 
salary spending, but the 
proposal would require the 
full salary cap spending to 
be in cash.

Both sides remained 
optimistic about reaching 
an agreement after own

ers were briefed on many 
details of a new CBA. and 
they did not carry their 
Chicago meeting into a 
second day.

"There's a lot of work 
to be done,” Indianapolis 
Colts owner Jim Irsay said 
at those meetings. "It can 
be done, it's something we 
have to keep working at. 
Every day closer hope
fully, that's the goal."

The owners' lockout of 
the players began March 
12. Training camps arc 
scheduled to open in late 
July, and the Baltimore 
Ravens on Wednesday 
became the first team 
to change its preseason 
plans. The Ravens will 
train at their facility near 
Baltimore rather than 
at McDaniel College in 
Winchester, Md.

The owners spent five 
hours Tuesday listening to

updates on various CBA 
issues. Afterward, the 
league's chief negotiator 
Jeff Pash said "we're eager 
to accelerate the pace of 
the negotiations."

Goodell said ownership 
is "united and determined 
to reach an agreement 
and have a full 2011 sea
son. The ownership has 
a better understanding of 
the fnunework (of a new 
CBA).”

rOUfilMSHOULDN7$TOP 
WORKING WHEN YOU DO.
DaaasNaif
Fnanaai Advisor
1921NHotMrt 
Panpa, TX 79065
8066656753

r$«>C

Kilvvanl Jones

EASY’S
Westside Package

Stomach 
Ache? 
We can 

help, i

July 4
Bod, Bud U g it, Bud

Select, C »  
CooALkBanquet, CooH Light, 

Miller Lite, MBO 64.
:

i
KEYES

PHARMACY

M C O liu d

Dos Equis Lager
D O « |

Choose Keyes for all of your pharmacy

Grease,
arid Grit,

and Grime...

18 pack bottfes • $18.59

Bud Light Lime
12 pack  b o tU es-$10 .89

Coots Light, Coots

JIS

W hetier ITS a coug^ coki, aflerg ilfsr 
the hu, you can count on US to get fou 
back on your feel! Gome aaa IS  today 

tor CMfor-the-oountor and

Banquet, Bud, Bud Light

Polish and Buff Special - $1501

f n lM l i
9.’P % HotT.til • P.imp.i nvM i .  ti.

> G«t your car, truck or SUV raady for aprtng! 
' Romova tha wMar grima.
> Maha your car aNna Mia naad

20^ieli boittei - $15,29 
TQIF "On the Rocks" 
Ready to Drinks
Alt types in stpek . - 7S0ML - $8.39 

. - PhcasEIHdNe-M9-WW1

Hours of OparaSam
U o o d m • s o a m

SahifOay 8 3CU.m - t 2 S 0 a »  >̂ 3
Culberson Stowers Body Shop

MM N. Hobart | Pamp«i,TX |

E i l s y ’s  W o s t s i d o  P a c k a g e  
1 3 0 0  N .  P r i c t e  R d .  

6 6 9 - 5 9 0 2
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